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Agriculture
Communicating biodiversity to farmers: developing the right tools

Air Quality
Flexibility mechanism on air pollutants will undermine drive towards better regulation
Air pollution and the brain: potential neurological risk shown in Parkinson's study
Ozone levels still pose risk to health and vegetation
Both traffic noise and air pollution linked to stroke

Biodiversity
Commission welcomes the Council's adoption of the Invasive Alien Species Regulation
Common Framework for Biodiversity-Proofing of the EU Budget – General Guidance

Climate Change
Extreme weather driving countries to adapt to climate change
Mutual trust between coastal stakeholders key to successful climate change adaptation
EU on track to meet 2020 climate and energy targets but bigger push needed for 2030

Energy
Individual power stations' emissions can be identified from a distance
Higher rates of damage reported in US shale gas and oil wells than in conventional wells

Freshwater
River ecosystems damaged by agriculture and dams at local and basin scales
River basin management relies on effective public participation

Marine
MSFD implementation: strengths and barriers assessed across European marine regions
Users value Marine Spatial Planning in pilot project
The Irish marine environment: high public awareness, but low trust in management
Temporary coastal residents are less aware of anti-littering programmes
Marine Protected Areas: how to improve community support?
Balanced Scorecard tool could support Integrated Coastal Zone Management
Sustainable coastal adaptation planning links ecosystem services with social needs
New web-based tool supports Integrated Coastal Zone Management
Coastal ecosystem services' valuation by stakeholders improves planning decisions
MPA costs cut through international collaboration
Regional plans adopted in view of upcoming obligation to land all catches

Planning
Greening urban areas can reduce mortality rates in the elderly during heat waves

Transport
Time spent in traffic has major effect on personal exposure to cancer-causing chemicals
Member States must ensure minimum coverage of refuelling stations for alternative fuels
Bike share programmes reduce car use in cities but benefits are less strong in London

